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The protection of crops and agricultural products against the animal pests is an 
important aim to reduce their extended damages. The excessive use of pesticides has as result 
a lack of balance in different agroecosystems and determined a new pest management 
tendency to study and use of some ecological pest control means. 
Our aim was to study and use some ecological control methods based on indirect and 
direct strategies: 1) the pest monitoring in protected vegetable crop ecosystems and useful 
fauna identification (by visual control, manual collection - direct with pincers, striking 
method – shaking down on a tarpaulin); 2) the use of some physico-mechanical and 
biotechnical methods (manual collection, striking method; use of attractant traps – visual, 
alimentary) to control the pests from studied ecosystems.  
The experiences were carried out in 2008-2010 at Cluj-Napoca (Romania), in laboratory 
and 2 greenhouses. 1) The indirect strategies have been organised in greenhouses with 
vegetables (tomato, peper, cabbage). After the collection and identification of biological 
materials, the harmful fauna proved to be very different, represented by invertebrates 
(slugs, mites, insects, myriapods), damaging both at underground and superterrestrial 
level; the useful fauna is represented by predators (lacewings and ladybirds). 2) The 
direct strategies has aim the use of unpollutant, alternative methods in studied protected 
ecosystems (greenhouses). 2 experiences with attractive traps has been organised: a) using 
colored sticky panels in 7 variants (white, silver, light-green, emerald-green, light-blue, 
dark-blue, red) + control (yellow) which recorded a good efficacy at all variants, catching 
aphids, whiteflies, flies, thrips. The most efficacy was the control (yellow) and the less one, 
the red trap; b) atractant traps with alimentary baits (beer) which had a good efficacy by 
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